PRESIDING CHAIR: Lisa-Marie Williams
RECORDING SECRETARY: Tomara Thomas

Members Present: Hendrick Fayette, Anna Singh, Tomara Thomas, Elizabeth Wallace, Lisa-Marie Williams

Meeting was called to order at 1:44pm.

Motion 1: Move to approve meeting meetings of previous COC meeting made by Hendrick Fayette.
Second: Anna Singh
Discussion: [None]

Motion 2: Move to approve Artists United $1,032.28 with stipulations to get faculty advisor signature by February 8th, 2011 at 12:00pm-Noon made by Hendrick Fayette
Second: Elizabeth Wallace
Discussion: Stipulation- Obtain faculty advisor signature by February 8th, 2011 at 12:00pm-Noon
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Motion 3: Move to table Association of Certified Fraud Examiners $3,090.00 made by Elizabeth Wallace
Second: Anna Singh
Discussion: A representative was not present to defend the budget. Ms. Singh pointed out that the President of the club was under the assumption that funds could carry over from the Fall semester.
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Motion 4: Move to approve the Debate Society $7,538.27 with the stipulations to rewrite the budget to reflect the total amount of budget adjusted to pay for deficit from last semester and change Cat. 13 to comply with COC Guidelines Article III, Part D by February 8th, 2011 at 12:00pm made by Tomara Thomas
Second: Hendrick Fayette
Discussion: - Club overspent for the Fall semester, in order to fix debt $1,209.12 was subtracted from budget total
   - Category 13 exceeded cap, club must reduce Cat. 13 to $400.00
   - COC members inquired about cub’s achievements &tournaments planned

Motion 5: Move to approve Debonair Steppers $1,315.75 with the stipulation of reducing Category 1 and Cat. 15 to comply with COC Guidelines Article III, Parts A & E by Tomara Thomas
Second: Elizabeth Wallace
Discussion: - Category 1 exceeds the cap set forth by the COC
   - Category 15 breaks the 1/3 rule for refreshments
Motion 6: Move to approve Habitat for Humanity $1,524.69 made by Hendrick Fayette
Second: Anna Singh
Discussion: [None]
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Motion 7: Move to approve Haitian Students Association $2,000.00 with the stipulations of rewriting budget to reflect approved amount and get faculty advisor signature by February 8, 2011 at 12:00pm noon made by Elizabeth Wallace
Second: Tomara Thomas
Discussion: - As a new club they are allotted $2,000.00 for the Spring Semester with reference to COC Guidelines
- Club must rewrite budget to reflect total approved
- Faculty Advisor Signature is missing
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Motion 8: Move to approve InterVarsity Christian Fellowship $6,027.60 with stipulation that they acquire faculty advisor signature by February 8, 2011 at 12:00pm noon made by Tomara Thomas
Second: Hendrick Fayette
Discussion: - COC members inquired of past events and large group meeting.

Motion 9: Move to approve Keep A Child Alive $1394.00 with the stipulations to reduce category 7 made by Tomara Thomas
Second: Hendrick Fayette
Discussion: - Category 7 exceeds cap for Printing of $200.00
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Motion 10: Move to adjourn meeting made by Hendrick Fayette
Second: Anna Singh
Discussion: [None]
Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Meeting was adjourned at 2:33pm.